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la this discourse Dr. Talmage
peaki on a theme which all men,

young' and old, will be glad to aee dis-

cussed, and the kindly warning will
no doubt in many cases be taken;
text, Proverbs 13:20: "A companion
of fools ahall be destroyed."

"May it please the court," said a
convicted criminal when asked by the
judge what he had to say why sen-

tence of death should not be pro-

nounced upon htm, "may it please the
court, bad company has been my de-

struction. 1 received the blessing of
good parents and in return therefor
promised to avoid ull evil associates.
Had I kept my promise 1 should hare
avoided this Rlianie and the burden of
guilt which, like a vulture, threatens
to drag me to justice for my many
crimes. Although I once moved in
hiph circles and was entertained by
distinguished men. I am lost. Had
Company did the work for me." Only
one out of a thousand illustrations
was that of the fact that "a com-

panion of fools shall be destroyed."
It is an invariable rule.

Here is a hospital with a hundred
men down with the ship fever. Here
is a healthy tnaa who poes into it.
lie does not so certainly catch the
disease as a good man will catch
moral distemper if he consents to be
shut up with the vicious and the
abandoned. In the prisons of the
olden time it was the custom to put
the prisoners in a cell together, and
I am sorry to say it is the custom
still in some of our prisons; so that
when the day of liberation comes, the
men, instead of being reformed, are
turned out brutes, not men, each one
having learned the vices of all the
rest.

We may in our worldly occupation
be obliged to talk to n nil commingle
with bnd people, but he who volun-
tarily chooses that kind of associa-
tion is carrying on a courtship with
a Delilah which will shear the locks
of his strength, and he will be tripped
into perdition. Look over all the
millions of the race, and you cannot
show me a single instance where a
man voluntarily associated with the
had for one year and maintained hw
integrity. Sin is catching; it is in-

fectious; it is epidemic.
A young man wakes up in one of

our great cities knowing only the
gentlemen of the firm into whose
service he lias entered. Tn the morn-
ing he enters the store, anil nil the
clerks mark him, measure him. dis- -
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while tare to die, and hU diamond

will flash mo splendor Into the eye of
death. His hair will lie uncombed ou
the pillow. Death will come up, and
this skeptic will say to him: "I can-
not die. I cannot die." Death will amy:
"You must die. Yon have but ten sec-
onds more to lira. Your soul (five it
to me right away. Your aoul!" "Oh,
no!" aays the skeptic. "Do not
breathe that cold air into my face.
You crowd me too hard. It is getting
dark in the room. Here take my
rlnga and take all the pictures in the
room, bat let me off." "No," says
Death. "Your soul! Your aoul!" Then
the dying skeptic begins to say, "U
God!" Death says: "You declared
there was no God." Then the dying
skeptic says: "Pray for me," and
Deuth says: "It is too late to pray;
fou have only three seconds more to
lire, and I will count them off one,
two, three. Gone!" Where? Where?
Carry him out and lay him down beeide
his old father and mother, who died
under the delunions of the Christian
religion singing the songs of victory.

Again, avoid the idlers that is, those
people who gather around the store or
the shop or the fnctory and try to sc-- ;

duce you away from your regular call-in-

and in your business hours try to
seduce you away. There is nothing
t hat would please them so well ns to
huve you give up your employment and
consort with them,

Idleness is the next door to villainy.
When the police go to lind criminals,
where do they o to tinil them? They
find them among the Idle those who
have nothing to do, or, having some-
thing to do, refuse to engage in their
daily work. Some one came to pood
old Ashbel Green and asked him why
he worked at BO years of ape when it
was time for him tn rest. "Oh." he
replied, "I work to keep out of mis--J

chief." And no man can afford to be
Idle, I care not how strong his moral
character, he cannot afford to be Idle,

But you say: "A great many peo-
ple arc suffering from enforced Idle--j
nesi. During the hard limes there
were n great many people out of em-

ployment. " I know it. bul the trues
of dullness in business pre the times
when men ought to lie thoroughly en-

gaged in improving their minds and
enlarging their hearts. The fori lines
to he made 20 years from now will lie

made by the young men who in the
times when business was dull culti- -'

vated their tniiuls and improved their
hearts. They will get the fortunes
after awhile, while those men who
hang around their stores, never en-- !

gaging in any useful occupation, will
be as poor then as tney are now. It
is absurd for a Christian man to say
he has nothing to do.

People go to Florence and to Venice
and to Home to see one of the works
of the great masters. T think I can
show you the picture of one of the
great masters. "1 went by the tield
of the slothful nnd by the vineyard
of the man void of understanding,
and, lo, it was all grown over with
thorns, and nettles had covered the
face thereof, and the stone wall there-
of was broken down. Then I saw and
considered it well. 1 looked upon it
and received instruction. Yet S little
sleep, a little slumber, a little folding
of the hands to sleep. So shall thy
poverty come as one that traveleth
and thy want as nn armed man."
There is no more explosive passage in
all the Ilible than that. It first be-

gins to hiss like the fuse of n cannon
and then bursts like n
The old proverb was true: "The
devil tempts most men. but. idlers
tempt the devil!" Therefore seek
something to do. If no worldly busi-
ness offers, then, iu the name of the
Lord Jesus Christ, go out on Christian
toil, and the Lord will bless you, and
the Lord will help you.

Again I counsel you, avoid the pleas-
ure seeker, the man whose entire
business it is to seek for recreation
and nmusement. I believe in thn
amusements of the world so far ns
they are innocent. 1 could not live
without them. Any man of sanguine
temperament, must have recreation or
die. And yet the amusements and re-

creations of life must administer to
hard work. They are only prepara-
tive for the occupation to which God
has called us.

Cod would nor have given us the ca-

pacity to laugh if he did not some-
times intend us to Indulge it . i lod ha! h
hung in sky and set in wave anil print-
ed on grass many a roundelay. I It I till
the music and the brightness of the
natural world wen- - merely intended
to lit us for the earnest work of life.
The thundercloud has edges exquisite-
ly purpled, but it jars the mountain as
it says: "I come down to water the
fields." The flowers standing under
the fence look gay and beautiful, but
they say: "We stand here to refresh
the husbandmen at the nooning." The
brook frolics nnd sparkles and foams,
but it says: "1 go to baptize the moss;
I go to slake the thirst of the bird; I
turn the wheel of the mill; in my crys-
tal cradle 1 rock muckshnw nnd water
lily; I play, but I work."

IOok out for the man who plays and
never works. Look out for that man
whosentire business is to play ball or
sail a'yacht or engage in any kind of
merriment. These things are all beau-
tiful and grand in their places, but
when they become the chief work of
life they become a man's destruction.
George Brummel wns admired of all
Kngland. He danced with peeresses
and went a round of mirth and folly,
until after awhile, exhausted of purse,
ruined of reputation, blasted of soul,
he begged a crust from a grocer, declar-
ing as his deliberate opinion that he
thought a dog's life was better than a
man's.

These mere pleasurtsts will come
around you while you are engaged in
your work, and they will try to take
you away. They have lost their places.
Why not you lose your place? Then
you will be one of them. Oh, my friends,
before you go with these pleasure seek-
ers, these men whose entire life ia fun
and amusement and recreation, re mem-- '

bar while after a man haa lived a Ufa of
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There is a disease prevailing In this
country most dangerous because so decep-
tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by
it heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure
or apoplexy are often the result of kidney
disease. If kidney trouble is allowed to ad-

vance the kidney-poisone- d blood will attack
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.
Then the richness of the blood the albumen

leaks out and the sufferer has Bright's
Disease, the worM form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot the new dis-
covery is the true specific for kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other
efforts have failed. At druggists in fifty-ce- nt

and dollar sizes. A sample bottle rent free
by mail, also a book telling about Swamp-Ro-

and its wonderful cures. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton, N. Y. and
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integrity nnd Christian consecration,
kind to the poor and elevating to the
World's condition, when he conies to
die, ho has u glorious reminiscence ly-

ing on his den t h pillow, the mere pleas--

rist has nothing by way of review but
a torn playbill, a ticket for the race, an
empty tankard or the cast out rinds
Of B carousal. And as In delirium of
his awful death he clutches the goblet
ami presses it to his lips, the dregs fall-
ing on his tongue will begin to uncoil
ami hiss with the adders of an eternal
poison.

Again, beware of the Sabbath
breakers. Tell me bow a young man
spends his Sabbath, and I will tell you
what are his prospects in business,
nnd I will tell you what are his pros-
pects for the eternal world. God has
thrust Into our busy life a Bacred duty
when we are tn look after our souls.
It is exorbitant after giving six days
to the feeding and the clothing of these
perishable bodies that God should de-

mand one day for the feeding and the
clothing of the immortal soul? Our
hoilies are seven day clocks, and they
need to be wound up, and if they are
not wound up they run down Into the
grave. No man can continuously
break the Sabbat li and keep his physic-
al and mental health. Ask those aged
men, and they will Ii II you they never
knew men who continuoui l.v broke the
Sabbath who did nol fall either In
mind, body or moral principle. A man-

ufacturer gave this us his experience,
He said: "I owned a factory on the
Lehigh, Everything prospered, I

kept the Sabbath, and everything went
on well. Hut one Sabbath morning I
bethought myself of a new shuttle, and
I thought would invent that new
shuttle before sunset, and I refused
all food and drink until I had com-
pleted that shuttle. By sundown I had
completed it. The next day. Monday,
T showed to my workmen nnd friends
this new shuttle. They all congratu-
lated me on my great success. put
that shuttle into ,V::y. I enlarged my
business; but, sir. that Sunday's work
cost me $30,000, From that day every-
thing went wrong. I failed iu business,
and I lost my mill." Oh, my friends,
keep the Lord's day. Von may think
it old fogy advice, but 1 give it to you
now: "Remember the Sabbath day,
to kep it holy. Six days shall thou
labor and do all thy work, but

is the Sabbath of the Lord
Shy (iod; in it thou shnlt not do any
Work." A man said thai he would prove
that all this was a fallacy, and su he
did. "I shall raise u Sunday crop."
And he plowed the tield on the Sabbath,
and then lie put. in the seed on thn
Pabbntb and cultivated the ground on
the Sabbath, When the harvest was
ripe, he reaped it on the Sabbath, and
lie carried it into the mow on the Sab-bnt-

and then he stood out, defiant to
his Christian neighbors and said:
"There, that is my Sunday crop, and
It is all garnered." After awhile a storm
came up and a great darkness, and the
lightnings of Heaven struck the iiaru,
nnd away went his Sunday crop.

Again. I charge you, beware of asso-
ciation with the dissipated. Qo with
them nnd you will in time adopt their
habits. Why is that man fallen against
the curbstone, covered with bruises
nnd beastliness? lie was as bright-face-d

'

a lad as ever looked up from the nur-
sery. His mother rocked' him, prayed
for him, fondled him. and would not
let the night sir touch his cheek and
held him and looked down into his lov- -

ing eyes and wondered for what high
position be was' bring fitted. He en-

tered life with bright hopes. The world
beckoned him, friends cheered hin,
but the archers shot at him; vile men
set traps for him. bad habits hooked
fast to him with their iron grapples;
his feet slipped on the way, and there
lie lies. Who would think that that
uncombed hair was once toyed with
by a father's fingers? Who would
think that those bloated cheeks were
ever kissed by a mother's Hps? Would
you guess that that thick tongue once
made a household glad with its inno-

cent prattle? Utter no harsh words
in his ear. Help him up. Put the hat
over that once manly brow. Brush the
dust from that coat that once covered
a generous heart. Show him the way
to the home that once rejoiced at the
sound of his footstep, and with gentle
words tell his children to stand back
as you help him through the hall.

That waa a kind husband once and
an indulgent father. He will kneel with

them no more as once he did at family
prayers the little ones with clasped
bands looking up Into the heavens with
thanksgiving for their happy home.

Shake off the Sabbath breaker. Oh,
turn your back upon these men. Shake
off the skeptic. Shake off the idler.
Shake off the pleasurlst. You may do
this work of ejection in politeness, but
you may do it firmly. You are not un-

der any circumstances to lose all the re-

membrance of the fact that you are a
gentleman and must always act the
gentleman. A young man said to a
Christian Quaker: "Old chap, how did
you get your money?"

"Well," said the Quaker, "I got It by
dealing in an article in which thou
mayest deal if thou wilt civility."

Be courteous, be polite, but be firm.
Rny "No" as If you ruennt it. If you say
"No" In a feeble w ay, they w ill keep on
with their Imploration and their temp-
tation, nnd nftcr awhile you will stnnd
in silence, nnd then you will say. after
they hnve gone on a little longer, "Yes,"
and then you are lost.

Oh, turn your bark upon the ban-qu-

of sin ! I call you to a bet t er feast
to-da- The promises of (iod are flic
fruits. The harps of Heaven nre the
music. The clusters of Bschol are
pressed Into the tankards, The sous
and daughters .if the Lord Almighty
are the guests, while standing at thu
banquet to pour the wine and divide
the clusters and command th music
and welcome the guests Is a dmightei
of Cod, on her brow the blossoms of
paradise and In her cheek the flush of
celestial summer, And her name i l- -

li('ion 'Her wavi ways of plcm- -

antness, and all her paths are peace."

Crime I pon Crime,
In sentencing a prisoner to be hanged

for the murder of a soldier Lord ISsk-grov- e

dilated upon the crime as fol-

lows: "And not only did you murder
him, whereby he was bereaved of hie
life, but vou did thrust, or push, or
pierce, or project, or propel the le thal
weapon through ttfe bellybond of his
regimental breeches, which were his
majesty'sl

ills u aras Retort,
Several women entered the ear to--

ther.
"Get up," said the fat man to the

thin man, "and give a lady your seat."
Fat men always think they are priv-'lege- d

to remain seated.
"tiet. up yourself," retorted the thin

man, "and give two ladies your seat,''
Chicago l'ost.

How li lie llenntlfnl.
"Vou advertised, I believe, that you

would tell women how to be beautiful."
"I did."
"Well, I'd like to know how."
"Certainly, certainly. Two dollars,

Thank you. The surest way is to be

born beautiful. Call again some time."
N. Y. World.

It ih very bard t" stand idly by
and see our dear ouin stifle)' while
await ing t bo arrival of the ilnclor,
An Albany (N, Y.) dairyman called
ui a drug store there lor a doctor to

Iconic and sen his child, tbeu very
sick wih croup. No' finding the
doctor in, hi' left word lor hflu to
come at once on lus return, lie also
bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
(Joiiuh Remedy, which be hoped
won lil give some relief until the doc-
tor should arrive, In a few hours be
returned, saying the doctor need
not come, as the child was much
better. The druggint, Mr. Otto
Scbolz, says the family has Bjnce

Chanibn Iain's Cough
Remedy to tlieir nil ::h In ll s and
friends, until he has ii constant de-
mand for ii from that pan of the
count iy. For sale by all Druggists,

Veterinary surgeon.
StLINSGROVE, PA.
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! Old Stones Cleaned and Repaired.
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A SMALL SPOT

MAY BE CANCER.
UnJ VIM CHT PKR UIVE 7116 reatat care should b riTen to
ItlUOl IIULlIII UHdCd IMIL any little sore, pimple or scratch which

shows no disposition to heal under R

AT CIDQT IC ar7 treatment. No one emu ti ll how soon these
ArrUUlLU Ml linO I RO will develop into Cancer of the worst tjy.' So many people die from Cancer simply M- -
MPRF- - PIMPI cu" the-- do not know J""1 what thu disease is;"ItnL I IITll LLOi ther naturally turn themselves over to the doctors,

and are forced to submit to a cruel and dangerous
operation the only treatment which the doctors know for Cancer. The disease
promptly returns, however, and is even more violent and destructive than
before. Cancer is a deadly poison in the bloixl, and an ojieration, plaster, or
other external treatment can have no effect whutover upon it. The cure must
come from within the last vestige of oinon must be eradicated.

Mr. Wm, Walpole. of Walshtown, S. D., says! "A
little blotch alhuit the sire of a pea came under my left
eye. gradually growing larger, from which shooting 'pains
at intervaU run in all directions. I lieoatnrt frroatlv alarmed
nnd consulted a good doetor, who pronounoed l't Cancer,
and advised that it he cut out, but tliiH 1 could not con-
tent to. I read in my local paper of a ruro effected by
S B. S and decided to try it. It acted like a charm, the
Cancer becoming at first irritated, and then discharging
very freely. This gradually grew less and then discon-
tinued altogether, leaving a small scab which soon drop-
ped off. and now only a healthy little scar remains where
what threatened to destroy my life once held full sway."

Positively the only cure for Cancer is Swift's SK'cilio

8. 3. S. FOR THE BLOOD
because it is the only remedy which can go deep enough to reach the root of

the disease aud force it out of the system permanently. A surgical operation
doe not reach the blood -- the real seat of the dinease liecause the blood can
not U cut (iieoj. hisi-- t upon S. S. S.; nothing can take its place,

H. B. 8, cures nlsn any case of Scrofula, Kczema, Rheumatism, Contagious
niood Poison, Ulcers, Sores, or any other form of blood disease Valuable
IxhiUh on 'ancer and Blood Disease! will be mailed free to any addrebH by
Bwift Specific Company, Atlanta, tieorgia.
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Snyder's old, and reliable Gen'insuran ce a ge 1 1 cy ,

SELINSGROVE, SNYDER COUNTY, PA- -

I'. liiicr 77". Snydor, Agont,
SiHvt'Ksor to tlm laic. William II. Snyder.

The of Reliable Insurance is represented in (lie follow
ns list of Standard Companies, from which to make n selection. None

Better the World over.
N A BIU, LOCATION. ASSKTS),

FIRE Royal, Liverpool, F.pg. (including foreign assets) $48,OfX),()00.00
Hartford, of Hartford, Conn., (oldest American Co.) 8,645,738.02
Phoenix, Hartford, Conn. 5,688,056.07
Continental, New York, ;,7rd kiih ts
German American, New York, 6,240,098.8a

LIFE Mutual Life Ins. Co. New York, 204,688,988,60
ACCIDENT Kinployerw' Liabilit v AsHiiiiuice Corporation,

Accident Ins. Co. Subscribed Capital of $8,750,000.00
Fire, Life ami Accident risks accepted at the lowest possible rate, jus-

tified by n strict regard to unit mil safety. All just claims promptly ami
satisfactorily adjusted. Information in relation to all classes of Insur
ance promptly furnished
lelephono No. 1KU. Othco on Corner

Read This ! Read This !

MY PRESENT STOCK OF CARPETS
Is larger than ever before ; my PRICES LOWER than OTH-
ERS for tie SAME GOODS. My prices on 45 rolls of carpet I
wish to close out will suit tho pocked book of many ami save
others money. Do not think OI buying your fall carpets until
vou give my stock of carpets your attention ami get the prices
of some of my baagaius 1 am offering.

Prices jus! right

c flnnmcwr;!

ELMKK V. SNYDKR, Agt.,
Water .V Pine Sts. Selmsgrove. Pa

lYtl
l
on these goods

LEWISTOWN, I'A.

Prompt Payments.

No Premium Notes.

One Word About Pictures.
I am offering my present stock of pictures at cost, LKSS

THAN COST ami some tor the price of the glass in the frames.
Don't miss this sale.

I have some prett v things to offer in Furniture, all new.
Later will surprise you in Styles ami Prices,

UNDERTAKING ! UN DERTAKING !

In this branch of nay business I am prepared to give the
public the best sei'bice that can be BeClired by money, time ami
personal attention. My equippasre in this branch of business is
one oftne finest in the state. HEARSES, CARRIAGES and
UNDERTAKING PARLOUS ai to date.

One word about h report tbal mv attest Ion baa lie called to lately In regard to
my prices. I GUARANTEE to furnliih the names last I.KSS MONK than nay
house In the count) GUARANTEE iu gie you easier PAY MEN r tban all others.
First-Clas- s Livery Connected with Undertaking Dejiartinent.

W. H. FELIX,
Telephone Connection.

Liberal Adjustments

Kin

REMEMBER

H. HRRVEY SCHDCH,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY

SMIilNSGKaTE, PA.
Only the Oldest, Strongest Cash Companies,

Fire, Life, Accident and Tornado.

The Aetna Founded A . IX, 1819 Assets $11,055,513.88
" Home " " 1853 " 9,853,628.54
M American " " " 1810 " 2,409,584.53

The Standard Accident Insurance Co.
The New York Life Insurance Co.

The Fidelity Mutual Life Association.
Tour Patronage Solicited.


